Problem-based ACLS instruction: a model approach for undergraduate emergency medical education.
The optimal format for teaching advanced cardiac life support (ACLS) to medical students and other groups with little emergency medicine experience has not been studied extensively. We report an ACLS provider course that was taught to sophomore medical students using a self-directed, problem-based learning model. The traditional two-day provider course format was replaced by a series of clinical problems that emphasized various aspects of the ACLS curriculum. Students then met weekly with an ACLS instructor who served as a tutor to discuss the problem. A specific set of learning objectives for the entire ACLS curriculum was developed into a study unit index and given to students at the beginning of the course. Enhanced practice time was offered to students in the form of traditional teaching stations and skills laboratories. Students were tested using standard ACLS criteria. The students in the problem-based course achieved a higher pass rate on the written test and skills stations than senior medical students did in a standard two-day course during the same time period. The problem-based format with enhanced practice time would appear to be an effective alternative for groups that need to acquire the basic skills needed in a resuscitation attempt but have little previous experience in this area.